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Winter Mornings

"When the frcst is on the fodder,
And a tingle in the air;

When tho punkins have been gath-
ered

And the corn is shucked with care;
When tho greaBO is in the griddlo

And the batter's in tho crock,
Life's worth living winter mornings

When you riso at G o'clock.

When the cakes are on tho griddle,
And the syrup's In the jug;

When the coffee has been settled,
And the fire is warm and snug;

When you smell tho breakfast ready,
And you hear the "get up" knock,

There's a lot of Joy in living,
Though you rise at 6 o'clock.

When tho buckwheats reach the
table,

Mountain high and piping hot;
When with syrup and with butter

They glide to the proper spot;
When you've eaten all you're able,

Full of "bucks" your wife hais sent,
You can hike off to tho office

Full of grub and sweet content.

Talk to me of pate de foi gras!
Talk of sauces, puddings, pies!

Talk of table d'hote and cuisine
Not from me they'll get-- a prize.

Give to me the smoking buckwheats,
Stacked up high and piping hot;

Maple syrup, golden butter:
Ah, that hits the proper spot!

Getting Mixed
A year or so ago Mr. Debs was. se-

verely criticised because he advocat-
ed the policy of men voting as their
class consciousness dictated. In
other words he advocated that men
should vote for their own interests.

Immediately thereafter a certain
strenuous one denounced Mr. Debs

for making an appeal to class; for
appealing to prejudice and selfish-
ness.

Tho strenuous one's denunciations
were emphatically backed up by cer-
tain transportation managers, who
thought such a course of action high-
ly unpatriotic.

Moro recently tho railway em-
ployes organized an association to
uudertako tho ending of the agitation
in favor of lower rates, claiming that
lower freight rates means lower
wages, and insisting that tho rail-
roads be allowed to raise rates in
order to bo able to increase wages.

Tho same strenuous ono who de-
nounced Mr. Debs is congratulating
tho railway employes upon their de-

termination to "ielp business." And
the same railway managers who are
sure that the Debs policy would be
llttlo short of treason aro equally
sure that the action of their employes
Is patriotic to a high degree.

All of which is calculated to be
extremely puzzling to the ordinary
individual who is trying his best to
get right on these great questions of
public policy.

Tho Aftermath
"Hip, hip, hurrah!
"'Rah! 'Rah! 'Rah!!
"Hooray! Hurro!!"
Wo listened to tho excited gentle-

man expressing himself as above,
wondering all the while what caused
such an exhibition. Finally we mus-
tered up enough courage to approach
him and ask for an explanation.

"Just won the greatest political
victory in history!" shouted tho ex-
cited gentleman.

"Victory for what?" wo inquired.
"Victory for the people!" replied

our strange friend.
"Will you kindly oxplain?" wo

asked. "How have tho people profit- -

Quick Money for Land Agents
Wo want responsible land agents in every county to sell first-cla- ss

farms to local buyers.
We want reliable men to represent us in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,

Missouri, Minnesota and South Dakota for the best land proposition
in the United States.

We have a large number of choice Eastern Oklahoma farms for
sale, equal in every respect to high-price- d land in older states now
selling for $100 to $150 per aero.

These farms aro so good, the prices yet so low, and the terms so
easy, that quick sales and liberal commissions are assured to agents
who can sell a gilt-edge- d proposition.

A recent act of congress removed all restrictions from our lands In
Eastern Oklahoma, and it Is the choicest farming land located in tho
rain and corn belt ever, offered to the public. We prove by results
that these farms are equal if not better in producing capacity than
the high-price- d farm lands in the older states, and they can yet be
purchased at from one-four- th to one-thir- d their price.

Our lands aro now producing successfully corn, wheat, oats, cotton,
alfalfa and clover, and aro unsurpassed for fruit and vegetables. The
annual rainfall is 40 inches, and tho climate is tho best in the United
States outside of California. Located within easy shipping distance of
great market centers.

Abstracts furnished and titles guaranteed to bo perfect. Our propo-
sition is without doubt tho most attractive to buyers of anything on
the market, and will bear the fullest Investigation. If you wish to
connect yourself with a first-cla- ss proposition you must act at once.
This opportunity will not be open long. Oklahoma is the fastest grow-
ing state in tho union, and the prices of farm lands will double
within the next few years.

Will you represent us in your community? We offer the best op-
portunity today to the land seller, to the investor, or to tho buyer, to
make money quickly. Write us today for full particulars, and send
ns references. Address.

Farm Land Investment Company
365 Fraternity BldgM Lincoln, Nebraska

ted by tho result of which you
speak?"

"Why, don't you soo wo have
again endorsed tho grand old party
that has stood by tho interests of tho
people for all theso years, given us
bountiful crops, boundless prosper-
ity and an equal distribution of sun-shi- no

and rain."
"Anything else?" wo inquired.
"Sure thing! Haven't wo again

endorsed the beneficent tariff? And
haven't wo endorsed our foreign pol-
icy? And haven't wo endorsed tho
policy of conservation? What
haven't wo endorsed?"

"How has tho tariff benefited
you?" wo inquired.

"Why, it say, what aro you driv-
ing at, anyhow?"

"And what Is tho foreign policy
that wo havo Just endorsed?"

"Why, It means that wo will In-

sist on O, come off, you don't mean
to tell mo you don't know what our
glorious foreign policy Is?"

"No, not exactly," I replied. "But
toll mo about this groat policy of
conservation that you mentioned."

"Conservation means that conser-
vation is tho best mothod of conserv-
ing our O, you aro ono of thoso dad-blam- ed

anarchists that can't see any-
thing good In anything that happens
unless it happens your way. I ain't
got any more time to waste with you.
I've got to help celebrate our glor-
ious political victory."

"Whoop-eo- !
"Hooray!
"'Rah! 'Rah!! 'Rah! 11- -

"Tiger!"

Short Arm Jabs
Tho reverend gentleman so badly

wanted by tho government for pro-
moting a "get rich quick" scheme is
said to havo used an endorsement
given him by Richard Achilles Bal-llng- er.

It strikes us that the man
who could got money from tho com-
mon peoplo on that kind of an en-
dorsement certainly earned it.

Perhaps thoso Cincinnati census
enumerators failed to count "Boss"
Cox as often as his political influ-
ence warrants.

Tho tariff on agricultural products
was not seriously disturbed by the
Paync-Aldrlc- h law, but perhaps you
have noted tho fact that prices of
farm products havo seriously depre-
ciated since the law went into effect.

Mr. Roosevelt objects because Mr.
Dix attacked him after he had loft
tho state. Sounds funny, coming
from a man who boasted of having
shot a fleeing foe in tho back.

If Judge Parker were in earnest
about going on the trail of Roosevelt
ho would havo little trouble in find-
ing tho trail. Omaha Bee.

Wouldn't it be easier to follow the
Strenuous Ono by sound.

The National Nut Growers' Asso-
ciation has just finished a convention
In Florida. If all the "nutty" people
of tho country were thero It was
surely a monster convention.

A lot of once can lldates aro this
day blaming their political emiiH- -
brators.

A gun has been Invented that will
bring down airships. That's all
right, but what is most needed Is
something that will keep airships up.

Joke
Put away the pretty crutches,

And tho Jug of iodine;
Ditch the first aid to tho Injured

And tho compress for tho spine.
Houso tho ambulance and stretches,

Spill tho bag of waterwarmed
We've been told the game of football

Is a sport that's been "reformed."
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Thousand of theo mnrvolons eainrii ..Im!Hso tMlyrnro beyond quoukm tl at krrrr
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llcmand UoTfirwnelinfng.
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jwina ob any cnainojurtl. Only
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ThKroKnWoml0r on 15 Day'
Trial Direct From Factory

Any enrfnorm want. ttrtnlUt W II. I ttfit on 15dp' ttm
trial la4 Immediately before ahlpulHa; and rrm4fto ma. If ltMt.tftl erery dollar ran ha vopatdM for
1MB caglne cheerfully refNaderf. frfeM lnrl r
known toe blch-rr- 4, rwuU4 n(iaa.
The Hsw Beak la R4f-WNIT- Kt TtU stt WI Am- - m
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DtlnirtaitM mH mt MmnaKf. UM frHMi (U It. .144 MM
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FUR SHIPPER'
Drop the Middleman. Deal with the Houm that'll
8 1 on, payo expreamco, export direct to London,

Fur Bend lor it,

jsriff' FSids Information that will bo worth n fortune to you. m'1W a akin till you hear from tin. Tbct and valu-
able Information an to mm offered, tree. Write.
WEIL BROS. A C9., lit. 1171. ttl 07 ,r"0IH UTK, M.

Capital 9509,000 I'ald.

Choice Virginia Farms
SlO.eoi'or AoruHtid Ui. Aloair Uio O. A O.
Hnllroad. throtixli tlm heart of VlrKlnla. Well soil,
Mild WlnUm, Good MarkoU. For IbtndMrna
Iloolclel nttd Low KxctirvloJi Itatji, oddro O. II.
WAI.X, lt!tU JSmUU) A Kent, C. t O Itnllwar.
llox XD, Jllehmond. Virginia.

DATEllTO Fri.hr K. Celrman,
fit I UN I O l'nt Lawyer, VahlBlon;

D.o. Advice and hookare.
Rates reasonable. II (sheet rcfarencca. Beotacrvlcaa.

WraW Pure Blood
Iffthoflret essential health. yom
know that common red blossomswhen praparty propararf, poaaeM mar

curatlYo pro(ertlea and par
.,cu?r, ""! pumyinir Mood,Clover Is a Tonln iAMtlvckocpa bowel reloxadaaAa healthy condition removes linpurltle.

NecdJbam's Extract Red Clover
contains alcohol and In not a. patent medicine Itfalmiily a puro extract choice clover bloacoma.Just thsricht time and prepared ascIafTtlHamanner. If you aufrer from constipation, headache,facial eruptions, eczema, salt rheum, cancer, rheumaitsmoratiyhlooddlscaeo, you should loam allthis wonderful remody. Ask your druztrlst for Wfrrtham's Extract. Bend coupon for frco booklet.

; D. Neeiham'sSens. S7 LakesMcBIaf.. Ch!af
I ricase send free booklet. 5
; Kame...,

Address.
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FASHION BOOK
FRPP This ble Book Illus.

trU over 800 ofthe latest styles and alio containsIllustrated Lessons on Cutting
and DressmaklnC' And what Uperhaps more Important, I will sellyou drtss patterns of any style
shown In tho book at five centscoco, jucyaro me rimo patterns

umjv always paiu juand ifteuforat stores, are made ly tbd
bio peopio ana correct in.erery detail. Itraotell you

WfaV I m irlvlnv l.la .!
boob KUEK. I publish the

KOMEIMSTRMCTOiii
TnAnrrutrATlnM mttA 1 mm vw

name on my subscription Hut.
. Th HOME INSTRUCTOR Is
unsai. cnicnaizung. clean, ana

- w . mm .w. JWK HUUJQ
, It has dcpartmentJi for erery fea--
turn of lhfi himA ttn ,nit iw4.t.

thnchni&Mit 1t1nn mwv Mnnii.
Kvery luae has ineeet devoted to
latest faehlons, fully illustrated.
my srtciKL offeh- 2S cents
mn4 I will centf you Trm HOMK
IKSTRUCTOR for TWO YEARS
and wm aenrf my We fashhuitek te you FREE. I'ieose note

trwetar every ltsusforTworullVeans. Kacb issuefor 24 Months, I twill brlocyou tho latest and best
information about styles for women and children.Just think of thempney It will tare youl Itecausol
atreo to sell you any pattern you want thereafter
foccnto. lean sell them for 6 cents because I buy
them by tho tbouzand and don't make any profl t, Jdou'twantthe profit. Iwant your subscription to
That Hem Instructor. You will nve many timestho cost of my offer in the two years. Write today.

A. OTIS ARNOLD, Dept. fj, QUIHCY, ILL.
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